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New Industry For The Valley Is 
Assured—Basalt Rock To Be Dug An 
Crushed Five Miles Up The River* r

nil

W. E. Marrion, for the Marrion' 
Rock Co, Inc, yesterday signed a 
lease with W. F. Wausen who had 
been here for the past week from 
hin home in Ferndale, Calif, forthe 
20-acre Kausen-Williams ranch ly
ing east of the highway opposite the 
Schroeder place four and a half miles 
above town. This lease ties in with 

"a lease Mr. Marrion received from 
Coos county three months ago, and 
for which he paid the county-3250 
advance royalty for tbs.13 acre tract 
where the old county rock quarry is 
located. .

The bluff along the highway there 
for the distance of half a mile and 
extending back from the road 800 or 
900 feet, is the only basalt rock in 
Coos county which is srreeslbls from 
highway, river and railrood and it 
is for this rock that Marrion is to 
pay the county 2U cents for each 
yard of rock removed.

The county had to abandon its 
quarry there many years ago be
cause that hard rock came put in 
such large pieces that it would wot 
go into the crusher for reducing to 
the size needed for highway surfac
ing.

Mr. Marrion’s idea is that this bas
alt rack win be needed for jetty wortf 
up wd down the coast and that it 
wiU be much better for that purpose
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, be suitable for crushing for any high- 
j way or other purpose desired.

On the Kausen & Williams ranch 
, there is a space of fairly level 
, ground where crusher, bunkers, and 
, tracks can be located, with a switch 
, line connection to the Southern Paci

fic available just below the highway. 
There is also room for dumps, storage 
pits, etc, and Mr. Marrion has been 
working the past three months to 
secure this 20 acre lease in order that 
there would be room to Operate and 
not ao dose to thé highway that 
blasting of the basaltic rock would 
endanger traffic on the highway.

It is gratifying to learn that a new 
industry for the Coquille valley is 
in the forming and when the govern
ment is ready to begin jetty repairs 
and extensions it is altogether pos
sible that the engineers will make 
tests of this rock to ascertain its 
suitability for jetty work.

Not only will the excavation and 
removal of scores of millions tons 
of basalt from the hills east of the 
highway provide work for a great 
deal of labor but^Re county stands 
to receive a considerable royalty as 
time goes on from the terms of its

Buried Wednesday
Death closed the career ot one of 

Coos county’s most colorful* figures 
far the past 40 years, last Monday 
afternoon, when Judge McLadn 
passed away at his home at four 
OC1OCK. - f «-. 5

Funeral services were held at St. 
Monica’s Catholic church in Marsh
field at fcOO a. bl yesterday, ewa- 
ductod hy FathesX IL Sheridan, fo-

SuaM c**wterT ,t

field ai

Not in a more than 28-year ac
quaintance with Judge “Gene” Nor
ton has thia writer ever seen him ao 
affected that he could not talk as 
the case at his new ranch home 
day noon when the Chamber of

Funeral Services 
Today AfJP.M 
For Wm.-A. Ireland

The sudden passing of Wm. A. Ire- 
’ id Monday morning came as a vio- 

d shock to his hundreds of friends 
have known and esteemed him 

a man of the highest principles, a 
good friend and one whose integrity

ss-
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merce directors and a number at was never questioned, 
other members and guests met at the Mr. Ireland had beer 
ranch and held the directors regular at the Smith Wood-I 
weekly meeting at the outdoor tables for 17 years, having wo

the S3 to 40 
present » house where
J. A. Lamb made the presentation 
speech, telling Judge Norton that the 
handsome Biltwell davenport setting] 
before the fireplace was the gift at 
the Coquille Chamber of Commerce to 
him and Mrs. Norton as a small token 
of the city of Coquille’s appreciation 
of Mr. Norton’s never-ending efforts ■ 
for Coquille, Coos county and the 
state of Oregon.

Mr. Lamb touched on a few cf 
Judge Norton’s outstanding accom
plishments such as the building of the 
Coquille Hotel at which time Co
quille’s real advancement began, the 
raising of the dike across the river, 
his untiring efforts toward 
highway construction on the 
and other matters Important to _ ___
section in which the judge has hadj^ i"o’CU^k by the“ Gano' Funeral* 
" Mrndrxmh »id he had vinlsted the J1°me' RW’ H’ Graybeal otficla»- 

• wL.fX . ldjT " j.*”.**^ in*- The wU1 ** »“ken to Fort-
imr“^d 4>n -the dirostert cmnationj»JhUgati*MUhae"^l 4* ■ 

when the davenport was purchased 
by telling his wife and asking her 
what he should say.

“Well,” was Mrs. Lamb’s rejoinder, 
“tor heaven’s sake, don’t can It a 
lounge.”

Mr. Lamb’s humorous talk con
cluded with what he declared wag an 

(Continued on Paas Three) „' _ '
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___________________lenmost prom- 
inent in democratic affairs in Coos I 
county and the state for the past 30 
or more years. He attended as 
a delegate the national convention in 
1924 and was one of Oregon’s elec
tors which cast the state’s electoral 
vote for Woodrow Wilson in 1912. He 
served eight years as postmaster of 
the Marshfield office following his 
appointment by Wilson, and in 1934 
was elected county judge for Coos 
county. When he began to sink last 
month and realised the end was near, 
he tendered his resignation to Gov. 
Sprague._________________ ’,7/-£7 «

Hugh McLain was bom March 11, 
1859, at New Albany, Ind., two 
months after his father was drowned, 
and his mother soon thereafter moved 
to Kansas. For many years he, was 
engaged in railroad construction in 
the middle west and south. He has 
been a resident of Coos Bay for 
nearly half a century.

His has been a most active life 
and the remarkable vitality with 
which he was endowed kept him in 
the forefront of Coos county affairs 
at an age when most men are taking 
life easy.

The record made by the county in 
tax reduction during his incumbency 
cf the county judge office is a mat
ter of which he was justly proud.

Mr. McLain was married to Bar
bara Rouke, at Ennis, West Verginia, 
July 3, 1892. She survives him as the 
following named seven children: Leo 
McLain, a federal agent, and Mrs J 
A. Watts, both of Portland; Wilfred 
McLain, Rodeo,- Calif.; Miss Alice 
McLain, Marshfield postoffice clerk, 
and Miss Lucille McLain, both of 
Marshfield. There are four grand
children.

the old M
: Hon. Jas. W- Mott, congressman 
from this district sends a copy of the 

I secretary of war’s communication to 
congress in regard to the Coquille 
river's status which is of interest 
locally. The report includes the 
recommendations at the district en
gineer’s office in Portland as to main
tenance in the river Which it is es
timated will cost 32000 annually in 
addition to any jetty extension or 
work on the bar which may be done.

Summarized, the recommendation 
which has been submitted to congress 
is that 13 foot channel—the same as 
is required by law to be maintained 
at mean low Jide on the bar—be 
maintained for one mile above the 
river’s mouth and that sinker logs be 
snagged out up to the highway bridge 
at Coquille. In the report’s wording 
“no improvement above the bridge is 
considered advisable.”
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County To Pay 
$32,489 Warrants

County Tnomk* Stout haa enDad 
county warrants on which interest 
etope tomorrow, Aug. S, which will 
mean a dirtnireement of 333»4>9JN* 
The market road call for warrants 
prior to Jon. 1, 1M0, is for M.471 Jg, 
on which the interest will bo $3M.

The non-high school warrant call 
is for aR issued prior to Oct. L MW. 
The face of the warrants called is 
324,407.90, and the interest On them / 
comes to 31,220.

Episcopal Vicar and Family 
Home From Vacation Trip

Rev. and Mrs. Chas. M. Guilbert 
and daughter returned from their 
vacation trip east last Saturday eve
ning, having been gone just two days 
short of five weeks. On the way east 
they stopped in the Grand Tetotf and 
Yellowstone National Parks, went 
through the Black Hills and spent 
three weeks at the home of Mrs. Guil- 
bert’s parents in Kewaskun, Wis., 
with trips from there to Chicago, 
Milwaukee and Madison. They re
turned home by way of the Twin 
Cities, Glacier park and Puget Sound. 
In the 33 days they only encountered 
six of hot weather but the six were 
in succession with the theremometer 
over 100 degrees each day. Mr. Guil
bert says they are glad to be home 
again.
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Leneves Spend 
Few Days Here

Mr, and Mrs. Lans Leneve, who had
--- boon on a trip from their home in 

----- Ogden, Utah, up into Washington to 
contact fur-bearing animal producers, 
came in last Friday morning to at
tend the funeral of his late uncle, 
Wm. C. Rose. Lans says that never 
again will he spend the summer 
months in Ogden. To one who was 
born and raised in Coos county’s 
summer resort weather, the tempera
ture over there in July and August is 
not very easy to take.
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New Beauty Shop To Open 
On Henry Street Friday

Evelyn’s Beauty Shop is the name 
of the new shop to be opened tomor
row in the former Folsom house at 
141 South Henry street. The shop 
will have a couple of dryers, a per
manent wave machine and will be 
equipped to handle all kinds of 
beauty work.

SB

Cornelius Buys 
Bowling Allleys

V. L. Comelids, of the Cloverleaf 
Dairy, the first of the month pur
chased the Coquille Bowling Alleys 
from Kenneth Flagler who has con
ducted the place for the past year 
or two.

Mr. and Mrs. Ted DeGroat have 
been secured to manage the business 
and they expect to reopen for busi
ness on Saturday this week. The 
room is being painted, the alleys put 
in better condition and the renovation 
will include everything in the place.

Mr. DeGroat says thia morning 
that the resurfacing of the alleys will 
require a week and that they will 
not be ready for play until a week 
from Saturday, August 17th. v *
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Mr. and Mrs. Harold Dey, Alta 

Brandt and Bill Matejka spent Sun
day at Eugene.
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